
August 11, 2019 
Ninth Sunday after Pentecost  

Welcome to Bethany, where our Lord calls us to His Name to receive His gifts!  If you are a visitor or a member, we 
ask you to fill out the registration card in the pew.  We also invite our visitors to stop by our welcome center in the 
Narthex for a gift and more information about our church.  

Bethany’s Mission—What is it? 

1:23].  Through the Church, the Lord seeks and gathers the 
lost, feeds the sheep gathered therein, and nurtures them for 
growth in the faith. As Luther said, “A seven-year old child 
knows what the church is: holy believers and the little sheep 
who hear the voice of their shepherd.” [SA 12:2]. 
 
To be sure, these are only some of the foundational texts for the 
general mission of His Church on earth and many more proof 
texts could be offered for this—but you get the idea. Beginning 
there, we move toward the specific implementation of that 
broader mission in our unique Bethany Naperville context.  
 
How do we hope to implement faithfully that general mission of 
the Lord’s Church? 
 
His Mission Here—Our Mission 
I’ve spent the last week digging through some archives and 
studying the mission statement we currently have.  
“Connecting people to Christ and keeping them connected” is 
the distilled version that you may have seen on random publi-
cations or old posters.  It’s not bad, but it might be helpful for 
us to refocus on our Lord’s mission through the Church that we 
might all unite behind it.  Such a mission statement would 
drive all of what we do and don’t do in Church and School, and 
many things that we’re currently doing might need to be as-
sessed and perhaps redirected to better align with that mission.  
 
It’s not that other stuff is bad! It’s just that we can’t do every-
thing. The local church is the body of Christ with many mem-
bers with unique gifts and abilities. So too, the universal church 
is a body, and each congregation has unique gifts with which 
she serves the Lord within that body.   
 
So, what’s the mission statement going to be? I don’t know 
yet—we’ll be working on it over the next few months (keep an 
eye out for ways to give input to that). But my hope is that it 
will flow from our Lord’s Word and be helpful for us in our 
congregation as we strive to be faithful in that which He has 
entrusted to us.  

A Mission Statement 
As we move toward the capital campaign this spring, we are 
currently being led through a process called “Ministry Clarity” 
by the Lutheran Church Extension Fund.  The logic is that if 
we want people to be generously in this church with time and 
resources, we need to be clear and focused on what this church 
is about. What is the “end goal” of all we do in church and 
school? What is the reason we get together each week? What 
is the purpose behind all the programs, activities, societies, and 
studies?  Who do we want to be and what do we want to do? 
 
Congregations answer those questions and try to distill the 
answers into a basic “Mission Statement” that encompasses 
everything. Then, the congregation can *ideally* unite behind 
a single mission goal, and all the programs, activities, etc. will 
be aiming toward that mission goal.  BUT… 
Before you go down that road, perhaps it’s more helpful to 
start with our Lord’s Mission.  
 
His Mission 
Rather than starting with us, we should flee to the mouth of 
Jesus and hear His institutions for His Church—since it is His 
church and He is the head. 
 
The Church is wherever sinners are gathered together to hear 
the Word, to receive the Lord’s gifts, to be made holy by those 
gifts. Those forgiven and baptized Christians are then placed 
in the world by the Lord to serve their neighbor.  Jesus com-
missioned the apostles:  “As you go, make disciples of all 
nations by baptizing them into the Name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them all 
that I have commanded you. And, lo, I am with you al-
ways…” [Matt. 28:19-20].  So the Lord makes disciples of all 
ages and places, putting His name on them and teaching them 
His Word through His Church. Likewise, on the night on 
which He was betrayed, Jesus instituted His Supper and or-
dered the apostles to “take, eat, and take, drink…do this 
often in remembrance of me” [1 Cor. 11:24-25]. And when 
pushed to confess the summation of the church’s teaching, St. 
Paul said, “We preach Christ and Him crucified” [1 Cor. 
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Calendar 

Sunday, August 11  

Ninth Sunday after Pentecost 

8:30 am—worship w/communion 

10:00 am—Bible Class 

No Sunday School 

11:00 am—worship w/communion 
Monday, August 12 
BLS Teachers Back 
Tuesday, August 13 
7:00 pm—Board of Finance 
Wednesday, August 14 
9:00 am— Ladies LifeLight 
7:00 pm—Day School Policy Board 
Thursday, August 15 
Friday, August 16 
Saturday, August 17 
7:30 am—Saturday AM Men’s Basketball 
7:30 am—Saturday AM Men’s Bible Study 
9:00 am—Board of Trustees Meeting 
5:00 pm—worship w/communion 

Sunday, August 18 

Tenth Sunday after Pentecost 

Church Family Sunday 

No Bible Class/Sunday School 

10 am—worship w/communion 

10:00 am—Day School/Sunday School Teacher 

Dedication 

11:30 am—Church Family Sunday Potluck 

In Our Prayers….. 
 

All of Our Members, especially: Diane Benecke, strength 
due to Early Onset Alzheimer’s Disease; Mike Broggi, contin-
ued healing from open heart/triple by-pass surgery; Mary Burke, 
recovery from out-patient cancer surgery; Carl Franken, upcom-
ing brain surgery to remove growth. (Please renew after four 
weeks). 
 

All of our Family Members & Friends, especially: Danielle, 
(niece of Aaron/Debbie Clasen) for treatment/healing from brain 
cancer; Jan Dunham, (friend of Cyndi Niccolai) cancer; Laura 
Glassman, (fr iend of Beth Hahn) ALS; Bill Hardt, (uncle of 
Beth Hahn) stage 4 cancer; John Fisher, (friend of the Gutzwill-
er family) cancer treatments; Paul Klespitz, (father of Julie 
Webb) upcoming cancer surgery; Lydia, (mother of Erica Pot-
ter) diagnosed with pancreatic cancer; Mihaela, (friend of the 
Taylor family) recovery from back surgery; Neal Oppenheimer, 
(godfather of Jennifer Gutzwiller) cancer; Tommy, (friend of the 
Taylor family) recovery from motorcycle accident; Mary Walsh, 
(mother of Mike Walsh) healing/comfort from cancer; David 
Wohlrab, (brother  of Jean Quetsch) cancer .  (please renew 
after two weeks). 
 

Prayers that the Lord be with Matthew Hinze and Michael 
Hinze, Adam Horton, Peter Johnson, Savanna Lugay, James 
Maher,  Shalyn Martinek, David Nordman, Pierce and 
Quinn Parlier, Ryan Skarin, Jennifer and Nicholas Camm 
Williams as they continue to serve in the Military. 
 

Prayer of thanksgiving for Dudley and Barb Lusk on their 12th 
wedding anniversary and for Grant and Megan Baganz on their 
16th wedding anniversary. 
 

For Spencer Teske and all Bethany young adults as they leave 
for college. 
 

For the family of Joyce Heffern (former BLS family/friend of 
the Lindenmeyer family) who passed away on August 7. 

Prayers 

Chancel Flowers 
Chancel flowers for this weekend were placed 
by Dudley and Barb Lusk for their 12th wedding 
anniversary. 

Stewardship 
Weekly Contributions - Week of 8/4/2019 

Actual Budget Surplus/Deficit 

$28,299  $18,000  $10,299  

Year to Date Contributions 07/1/19 - 8/7/2019 

Actual Budget Surplus/Deficit 

$97,360  $85,000  $12,360  

Attendance 

 August 2019 August 2018 

 Avg Weekly 
Attendance - Aug 287 326 
YTD Attendance 

July - Aug 1,517 2,072 

 
Men’s Bible Breakfast Bible Study 
We will next meet on Saturday, August 17 at 7:30 a.m.  
Afterward, the group will set up tables and chairs in the 
gym for Family Life Sunday. 

Parents of College Students 
…...and away they go to change the world!  To keep our 
young adults in touch with Bethany and our pastors and to 
share some love from the homeland, the College Care 
Package Program sends packages and gift cards through-
out the school year to those students whose parents have 
signed them up for this groovy service.  The new team—
Sue Jablonsky, Ruth Roberts, and Beth Hahn—have met 
and scheduled five mailings!  The registration forms are 
at the cabinet across from the multi-purpose room.  Dead-
line is September 8.  Questions? Contact Beth Hahn at 
630-248-1259 or ejhahn@hotmail.com. 
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News 

“Church Family Sunday” August 18, 10 a.m. 
Plan to attend all of our special events  

 

Next Sunday, August 18, we will only have one service that day, at 10 a.m. (we will have our regular service on 
Saturday, August 17 at 5 p.m.) We will not have Sunday School/Bible Class that day.  
 

At the 10 a.m. service we will dedicate our Day School and Sunday School teachers as they begin a new 
year.  Afterwards we will enjoy a wonderful potluck lunch and fun activities for the kids. Please bring a 
side dish or dessert to share. We will supply the hamburgers, hot dogs and eating utensils.  During this 
time we will also have Sunday School registration.  
 

If you’d like, please sign up to bring a side dish 
or volunteer on the tower in the narthex 

 

Looking Ahead at Bethany 
August 18—Church Family Sunday 10 a.m. Divine 
        Service/Day School and Sunday School 
        Teacher Dedication. 
        Sunday School Registration. 
        Family Pot Luck at 11:30 a.m. 
        No Bible Study/Sunday School. 
August 19—BLS Back to School Ice Cream Social. 
August 21—BLS First Day of School. 
        Tissues/Treats at 8:20 a.m. with chapel 
        at 9:30 a.m. 
August 25—Sunday School/Bible Classes begin. 
        New Member Orientation. 
September 8—Confirmation Luncheon, grades 6-8  
          w/parents 12:30 p.m. 
           (Confirmation Luncheons will be the 
           first Sunday of each month through- 
           out the year). 
 

There will be no Sunday School August 11, 18. 
 

Sr. High Youth Luncheons will be the second Sun-
day of each month throughout the year. 

New Fall Ladies LifeLight 
Summer Bible Study (casual reading through the Minor 
Prophets) will continue through August 28 and will begin 
the Fall LifeLight session on Wednesday, September 11 
from 9 to 11 a.m.!  We will study the First, Second and 
Third Books of John (books available in the church of-
fice).  Even if you are not into the in-depth homework—
come and discuss God’s Word with us!  We offer coffee 
and treats—great group of ladies—some fun and laugh-
ter—and covering each other in prayers. 

What Your Pastors Are Reading 
Our culture is toxic in terms of raising children in the 
Christian faith.  In order to better comprehend the magni-
tude of the problem, both pastors are reading books relat-
ing to children and their upbringing.  Pastor Clemmer is 
currently reading Neil Postman’s The Disappearance of 
Childhood, which is an incisive critique of how the perva-
sive media environment is eroding the very concept of 
childhood.  Pastor Schumacher is currently reading Henry 
Edmondson III’s John Dewey and the Decline of Ameri-
can Education, which shows Dewey’s view of education 
as an agent of social change and the undermining of tradi-
tional values, and  the negative impact on children and 
their education.  (Dewey is the founder of progressive ed-
ucation.)   

Acolyte Training August 25 for *ALL* Acolytes 
Any Bethany member youth (entering grade 4 through 
high school) wishing to serve as an acolyte this year  is 
invited to attend a training session on Sunday, August 25 
after the 11 a.m. service.  THIS IS FOR EVERYONE—
EVEN IF YOU’VE BEEN TRAINED BEFORE so we 
can get everyone on the same page! Lunch will be served 
before the training.  If you have questions or can’t make 
the lunch, please call the church office or speak to Pastor 
Clemmer, Pastor Schumacher or Cantor Giuliani. 

Nursery and Nursery Room Refresh Needs 
The Nursery and Nursing Room is used daily by many 
children in both church and school—we thank the Lord 
for such a gift of children! With such great use, the area 
needs to be updated and refreshed in order to maintain 
an inviting and functional space for our Bethany fami-
lies, students, and visitors. We plan a more comprehen-
sive renovation of the general narthex in conjunction 
with the capital campaign coming this spring, but we’d 
like to get the nursery better for the children NOW. The 
Interiors Society will be updating with New Flooring, 
Paint, Storage Cabinets and Shelving Units, Rocking 
Chair, Crib, Gates, misc. infant care items. Most of the 
flooring cost will come from the school’s fundraising 
efforts, but the other needs are “non-budgeted yet neces-
sary items.”  If you would like to donate to this project 
directly, please contact Pastor Clemmer or Pam Kolzow 
(630-355-2198).  

Theology on Tap 
Theology on Tap will not meet during the month of Au-
gust due to scheduling issues.  Please watch the Herald and 
your email for further updates. 
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Bethany Lutheran Church & School 
1550 Modaff Road         Naperville, IL  60565 

Church:  (630) 355-2198 School:  (630) 355-6607 
www.bethanylcs.org 

Service Times 
Saturday  5 p.m. 
Sunday  8:30 & 11:00 a.m.   
(Communion at all services) 
 

Sunday worship is followed by Coffee Fellowship time.  Sun-
day School, Adult and Youth Bible Study begin at 10 a.m. 

 

Nursery  The nursery is available as a cry room during worship 
services and during Bible Study hour. Our nursery is no longer 
staffed. 

Program Staff 
Rev. Seth Clemmer   ……………………..Senior Pastor (Witness, Youth) 
Rev. Stephen Schumacher……………………………...….Pastor (Mercy) 
Erin Dunwell……………………...Interim Principal/Fifth Grade Teacher 
Michael Giuliani…………………………………… ……………..Cantor 
Linda Fox…………… ……………………………. Admissions Director 
Neal Kaspar .................................................................... School Principal 
 
Faculty 
Debby Buckman………………………………...…......Preschool Teacher 
Angela Hess……………………………………………Preschool Teacher 
Jamie Rogoz…..……………………………………......Preschool Teacher 
Diana Guebert…………………………………….…....Preschool Teacher 
Justine Kaczmarek……………………………………...Preschool Teacher 
Ashley Zorena….……………………………………....Preschool Teacher 
Kim Rodriguez, Traci Downs, Cindy Hoekema...…….Instructional Aides  
Heather Lee, Stephanie Ryan.....................Instructional Aides/Preschool 2 
Kristin Gemkow... ....................................................... …….Kindergarten 
Diane Green, …………………..…………………  …..Instructional Aide 
Beth Schultz ............................................................................ First Grade 
Kari Janetzke ...................................................................... Second Grade 
Carole Staunch………………………….……..…....Art/First Grade Aide 
Chad Baganz .......................................................................... Third Grade 
Michelle Stehle .................................................................... Fourth Grade 
Sarah Reed…………………………………………………....Fifth Grade 
Nancy Yendrejczyk………………………………………………. Library 
Grant Baganz….….………………………...………...…..K-5th Phys. Ed. 
Josh Schultz ........................................................................... Sixth Grade 
Rob Johnson ...................................................................... Seventh Grade 
David Bremer ...................................................................... Eighth Grade 
Jill Dirilten………………………………………………..Teacher/Speech 
Kevin Zorena…....………….…………………………....Assistant Cantor 
Chad Baganz/David Bremer…………………………....Athletic Directors 
 
Administrative/Support Staff 
Pam Kolzow….……………………………..……..Finance Administrator 
Patty Compton ........................................................ School Administrator 
Melanie Colt.………... ............................................... ...School Secretary 
Matt Carlson…Confirmation/Sunday School Coordinator/Youth Support 
Jean Martinek………………..Evangelism/Membership Secretary/Printer 
Jake Mathley.………………………….……………....Facilities Manager 
Pam Splitt……………….………………………...…….…..Herald Editor 
 

To e-mail any staff member:  First initial of first name last name 
@bethanylcs.org  (ex. sschumacher@bethanylcs.org) 

Bethany Staff 

The deadline for the August 18 Herald 
is Tuesday, August 13. 

Two Sunday Classes 
Both classes meet at 10 a.m.  
Pastor Clemmer’s Stewardship Basics 
This class runs through this Sunday. 
Pastor Schumacher’s Lutheran Education 
This class runs through this Sunday. 
 
No class the week of August 18—Church Family Sunday. 
 

Interested in Joining Bethany? 
If you’re interested in joining Bethany or learning more about the 
Lutheran faith, please contact Pastor Schumacher at sschumach-
er@bethanylcs.org or Pastor Clemmer at sclemmer@bethanylcs.org 
or call 630-355-2198 with questions. A new class will begin in Sep-
tember.   

 

Sunday School for Children 
All classes meet at 10 a.m. in our school wing and grade levels are 
marked on the doorways.  We have Sunday School classes for pre-
schoolers through grade 8.  No Sunday School August 11, 18. Sun-
day School resumes on August 25. 
 

High School Bible Class Meets in the Youth Room 
Bible Class for high school students meets in the youth room each 
Sunday. If you have questions or want more information contact Matt 
Carlson at mcarlson@bethanylcs.org.  
 
 

Women’s Summer LifeLight 
The Women’s Wednesday Morning LifeLight Bible Study group 
continues its summer break from in-depth study.  We meet on 
Wednesdays from 9:00 to 10:00 a.m. and are studying the minor 
prophets together and enjoying discussion. This session will conclude 
August 28. The new in-depth session will begin Wednesday, Sep-
tember 11.  See page 3 for more information.  Please contact 
Sheri Walsh with questions at ssmdw@wideopenwest.com or call or 
text 630-816-4647. 
 

Evening Lifelight Meets Thursdays 
The Thursday Evening Lifelight Bible Study meets with Pastor at 
church one week and in a home the next (7 p.m.)  This group is tak-
ing a break for the summer and will start up again in fall. Watch 
the Herald for the start up time. For more information, please call the 
church office. 
 

Saturday AM Men’s Bible Breakfast Meets at 7:30 a.m. 
All men of Bethany are invited to the Men’s Bible Breakfast which 
meets on the first and third Saturday of each month from 7:30 to 9 
a.m. We will be studying the Old Testament Book of Amos.   

Board of Trustees 

Tom Hart 
Tim Lieb 
Steve Lindenmeyer 
Wyatt McIntyre 
Mike Teske 
Mike Walsh, Chair 
(2) vacant 


